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Background: Ill-fitting footwear is a common problem in older people. The objective of this study was to
determine the accuracy of shoe fitting in older people by comparing the dimensions of allocated shoes to foot
dimensions obtained with a three-dimensional (3D) scanner.
Methods: The shoe sizes of 56 older people were determined with the Brannock device®, and weightbearing foot
scans were obtained with the FotoScan 3D scanner (Precision 3D Ltd, Weston-super-mare, UK). Participants were
provided with a pair of shoes (Dr Comfort®, Vista, CA, USA), available in three width fittings (medium, wide and extra
wide). The dimensions (length, ball width and ball girth) of the allocated shoes were documented according to the
last measurements provided by the manufacturer. Mean differences between last dimensions and foot dimensions
obtained with the 3D scanner were calculated to provide an indication of shoe fitting accuracy. Participants were
also asked to report their perception of shoe fit and comfort, using 100 mm visual analogue scales (VAS).
Results: Shoe size ranged from US size 7 to 14 for men and 5.5 to 11 for women. The allocated shoes were
significantly longer than the foot (mean 23.6 mm, 95% confidence interval [CI] 22.1 to 25.2; t55 = 30.3, p < 0.001),
however there were no significant differences in relation to ball width (mean 1.4 mm, 95% CI −0.1 to 2.9 mm;
t55 = 1.9, p = 0.066) or ball girth (mean −0.7 mm, 95% CI −6.1 to 4.8 mm; t55 = −0.2, p = 0.810). Participants reported
favourable perceptions of shoe fit (mean VAS = 90.7 mm, 95% CI 88.4 to 93.1 mm) and comfort (mean VAS = 88.4 mm,
95% CI 85.0 to 91.8 mm).
Conclusion: Shoe size selection using the Brannock device® resulted in the allocation of shoes with last dimensions
that were well matched to the dimensions of the foot. Participants also considered the shoes to be well fitted and
comfortable. Older people with disabling foot pain can therefore be dispensed with appropriately-fitted shoes using
this technique, provided that the style and materials used are suitable and extra width fittings are available.
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Footwear plays an important role in protecting the foot
from extremes of temperature, moisture and mechanical
trauma. However, since the development and widespread
popularity of fashion footwear in the 17th century, the
functional aspect of footwear has largely been supplanted by
the requirements of fashion. It has been suggested that shoe
selection may be primarily based on aesthetic considerations,
many of which are incompatible with the optimal function of
the foot [1]. This is of particular concern in older people, as* Correspondence: h.menz@latrobe.edu.au
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orstudies have shown that between 26 and 50% of older people
wear shoes that are either too short or too narrow [2-5].
Several factors may be responsible for this, including fashion
influences (particularly in older women [6,7]), not measuring
foot dimensions when purchasing shoes [8], or the limited
availability of commercially-available, low-cost footwear
that adequately caters for the broader older foot [9,10].
There is growing evidence of an association between
wearing shoes that are too small and the development
of foot problems in older people. In a sample of 176
retirement village residents aged 62 to 96 years, Menz
and Morris [11] found that wearing shoes substantially
narrower than the foot was associated with corns on
the toes, hallux valgus deformity and foot pain, whereastd. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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lesser toe deformity. Similarly, in an ambulatory popu-
lation of 213 people aged 60 to 80 years, Chaiwanichsiri
et al. [3] reported that those who wore shoes that were
too narrow were twice as likely to report foot pain.
Most recently, a survey of 399 community-dwelling
people aged over 60 years revealed that 61% of women
and 30% of men reported foot pain when wearing shoes
(most commonly in the forefoot and toes), and that
women with foot pain exhibited a broader forefoot than
those without pain [12].
Given the high prevalence of ill-fitting footwear in older
people and its relationship to foot problems, accurate
fitting of shoes in this age-group is an important con-
sideration. Therefore, as part of a larger randomised
controlled trial assessing the effectiveness of off-the-shelf
footwear in reducing foot pain in Australian Department
of Veterans’ Affairs (DVA) recipients not eligible for
medical grade footwear [13], this study was undertaken
to evaluate whether the fitting protocol employed in
the trial resulted in the appropriate selection of shoe
sizes. To do this, we compared the last dimensions of the
shoes allocated to each participant based on an assessment
using the Brannock device® [14] to corresponding foot
dimensions obtained with a high resolution 3D foot
scanner, and documented participants’ perceptions of
the fit and comfort of the shoes.
Methods
Study design
This study was undertaken as part of a larger randomised
controlled trial, the details of which have been published
previously [13]. Briefly, the trial is a two-group rando-
mised controlled trial design with a 16-week follow-up
period, with participants randomly allocated to either a
“usual care” control group or the intervention group.
Both the control and intervention groups continued to
receive usual podiatry care for the study period. This
typically involved regular (every 6 to 8 weeks) toenail
maintenance and scalpel debridement of keratotic le-
sions (corns and calluses). In addition, the intervention
group was provided with off-the-shelf footwear at the
baseline assessment, and data obtained from this group
form the basis of the current study.
Participants
Participants residing in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia were
recruited from the DVA database between October 2012
and May 2013. To be eligible to be included in the study,
veterans needed to: (i) be aged 65 years or over; (ii) be a
current DVA Gold Card client (eligible for treatment of
all their health care needs covered by the DVA) but not
eligible for medical grade footwear; (iii) have received
podiatry treatment on at least three occasions in thepast five years; (iv) have disabling foot pain, using the
case definition of the Manchester Foot Pain and Disability
Index (MFPDI) [15] proposed by Roddy et al. [16]; (v)
have persistent foot pain, defined as foot pain present for
at least 12 weeks, and; (vi) be capable of understanding
the English language in verbal and written form. Veterans
were deemed ineligible for inclusion if they: (i) were
currently residing in a high level care residential aged
care facility; (ii) had diabetes and a history of foot
ulceration (or current foot ulceration) or diabetic per-
ipheral neuropathy (diagnosed with the 5.07 Semmes-
Weinstein monofilament, using the International Working
Group on the Diabetic Foot protocol [17]); (iii) had a
neurodegenerative disorder (e.g. Parkinson’s disease); (iv)
had a lower limb or partial foot amputation (although
single toe amputations will be permitted); (v) had been
prescribed contoured foot orthoses within the past 3
months; (vi) were currently wearing the intervention
footwear, or; (vii) had cognitive impairment (defined
as a score of <7 on the Short Portable Mental Status
Questionnaire [18]).
The Australian DVA Human Research Ethics Committee
provided ethical approval (approval number E012/005[5.1])
and the La Trobe University Human Ethics Committee
formally accepted this approval (E012/004). All participants
provided written informed consent prior to enrolment.
Demographic information, medical history, foot disorders
and footwear
Age, sex, height (cm), weight (kg) and body mass index
(kg/m2) were documented for each participant. The med-
ical history of participants was obtained via a structured
questionnaire pertaining to the prevalence of major medical
conditions and current medications. Foot pain duration
and the presence of common foot disorders were docu-
mented using a standardised clinical assessment [19].
Style of footwear most commonly worn was documented
using the 14-category ‘shoe type’ item of the Footwear
Assessment Tool, which has been shown to have high
intra- and inter-rater reliability (kappa values of 1.00
and 0.98, respectively) [20].
Shoe fitting procedure
Two trained research assistants (MA and SR) determined
each participant’s shoe size with a Brannock device® [14]
labelled with Dr Comfort® sizings using a standardised
procedure [21] (Figure 1). Participants were instructed to
stand relaxed, looking forward with their feet approxi-
mately shoulder width apart and their knees slightly
flexed, and equal weight on each foot. The Brannock
device® was placed under their foot, and with the heel
placed securely in the device against the back of the
heel cup, the length of the foot to the longest toe was
determined and documented as the heel-to-toe measure-
Figure 1 The Brannock device®.
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foot (at the bisection of the medial aspect of the first
metatarsophalangeal joint) was located and documented
as the heel-to-ball measurement. An average of one heel-
to-toe measurement and one heel-to-ball measurement
was taken to determine the ball width by moving the slide
measure in to contact with the lateral aspect of the foot.
This process was then repeated for the other foot and
documented as the ‘Brannock device®-determined size’.
In the case of a discrepancy between right and left sizes,
the longer (and/or wider) size combination was selected.
The shoes used in the study were manufactured by Dr
Comfort® (Vista, CA, USA). Men received the Brian style
and women received the Annie style (see Figures 2 and 3).
Both styles were available in three width fittings (medium,
wide, extra wide) and featured a stretchable Lycra® (elas-
tane) upper with Velcro® closure. These shoe styles were
selected as they meet all commonly-used criteria for
appropriate footwear (such as a low heel, appropriate
fixation and adequate depth to accommodate toe deform-Figure 2 Dr Comfort® footwear used in the study for men
(Brian style).ities) [20,22-25]. The shoes came with a choice of two
removable insoles: (i) a flat, 4 mm foam insole and; (ii)
a cushioning insole with a contoured heel cup, 7 mm
thick under the forefoot and 15 mm thick under the heel
(Figure 4). Due to sex differences in foot dimensions (and
therefore the dimensions of the lasts the shoes are con-
structed from) the Brian style had a relatively broader
fit than the Annie style. The manufacturers provided
the dimensions of the lasts (length, ball width and ball
girth) for each style in each of the length and width fitting
combinations (Figure 5).
A pair of shoes in the Brannock device®-determined size
was provided to the participant, and while standing, the
length, width and volume were clinically assessed. Partici-
pants were then instructed to walk while wearing the
shoes and provide feedback pertaining to the level of fit
and comfort. If participants were not satisfied with the
fit of the shoe, different sizes and/or insole combinations
were trialled. Participant-specific information was also
taken into account during the fitting process such asFigure 3 Dr Comfort® footwear used in the study for women
(Annie style).
Figure 4 The two insoles used. Left: flat, 4 mm foam insole. Right: cushioning insole with a contoured heel cup.
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personal preference. The final selected size was docu-
mented as the ‘allocated shoe size’.
Perceptions of shoe fit and comfort
While wearing the allocated shoe size, participants were
asked to report, on 100 mm visual analogue scales (VAS),Figure 5 Last measurements obtained from the footwear
manufacturer. A: length, B: ball width, C: ball girth.their perceptions of shoe fit (using the anchors “poorest
fit possible” and “best fit possible”) and comfort (using
the anchors “extremely uncomfortable” and “extremely
comfortable”).
3D foot scanning
The FotoScan 3D foot scanner (Precision 3D Ltd, Weston-
super-mare, UK) was used to obtain fully weight bearing
scans of both feet. Participants were instructed to stand
relaxed with their feet approximately shoulder width
apart and their hands clasped lightly in front of them
or gently resting on the support rail if required. The
FotoScan 3D device uses a fixed system of cameras and
projectors to obtain digital images of the foot, which
are then automatically converted to 3D models. According
to the manufacturer, the scans obtained with this system
are accurate to within less than half a millimetre. An inter-
active example of a scan obtained with this system is
provided in Additional file 1.
The 3D foot scans were exported as stereolithog-
raphy (STL) files. Using 3D-Tool© Version 10 (3D-Tool
GmbH, Weinheim, Germany), foot length and ball width
measurements were obtained, and a two-dimensional
cross-section of the forefoot (using the widest points
of the first and fifth metatarsophalangeal joints) was
exported as a drawing exchange format (DXF) file. The
total length (perimeter) of this DXF image was determined
using Canvas© 11 software (ACD Systems International,
Seattle, WA, USA) and documented as ball girth. Figure 6
shows how the measurements were obtained from the
scanned image. To evaluate the reliability of the 3D foot
scan measurements, 20 randomly selected scans were
measured by the same examiner (HBM) on two occasions,
one week apart.
Figure 6 Foot measurements obtained with the 3D foot
scanner. A: length, B: ball width, C: ball girth.
Table 1 Participant characteristics (n = 56)
Age, mean (SD) years 82.2 (8.0)
Sex, n (%) female 22 (39.3)
Height, mean (SD) cm 165.4 (9.6)
Weight, mean (SD) kg 79.8 (16.9)
Body mass index, mean (SD) kg/m2 23.9 (9.7)
Major medical conditions, n (%)
Diabetes 8 (14.3)
Heart disease 19 (33.9)
High blood pressure 35 (62.5)
Peripheral vascular disease 7 (12.5)
Osteoarthritis 46 (82.1)
Rheumatoid arthritis 3 (5.4)
Stroke 7 (12.5)
Incontinence 14 (25.0)
Use of >4 medications 45 (80.4)
Foot problems
Foot pain duration, mean (SD) years 17.3 (28.4)
Hallux valgus, n (%) 14 (25.0)
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All analyses were performed using SPSS version 22.0
(IBM Corp, NY, USA). Although data were collected for
both feet, only the right foot data were analyzed in order
to satisfy the independence assumption of statistical
analysis [26]. To determine the reliability of the 3D foot
scanner measurements, intra-class correlation coefficients
(ICCs, of the type 3,1) and the percentage coefficient of
variation were calculated. To assess the accuracy of shoe
fitting, the mean values for foot length, ball width and ball
girth obtained from the 3D foot scanner were compared
to the corresponding mean values for last length, ball
width and ball girth of the allocated shoes provided by the
manufacturer using paired-samples t tests. Statistical sig-
nificance was set at the conventional level of α=0.05.Tailor’s bunion, n (%) 6 (10.7)
Lesser toe deformity, n (%) 42 (75.0)
Dorsal lesions on toes, n (%) 9 (16.1)
Plantar calluses, n (%) 28 (50.0)
Style of footwear worn, n (%)
Walking shoes 19 (34.0)
Athletic shoes 10 (17.9)




Postal invitations were sent to 2,457 DVA clients and 341
were screened for eligibility by telephone. Of these, 121
underwent baseline screening and were randomised: 61
into the control group and 60 into the intervention group.
Of the 60 participants allocated to the intervention group,
two were unable to have their feet scanned due to mobility
limitations, one participant’s scan was unusable, and one
participant withdrew consent, leaving 56 participants withfoot scan data. Characteristics of this sample are provided
in Table 1.
Reliability of 3D foot scanner measurements
The reliability of the 3D foot scan measurements was
excellent, with ICCs from 0.964 to 0.999 and CVs from
0.3 to 2.1% (see Table 2).
Allocated shoe sizes
Allocated shoe size ranged from US size 7 to 14 for men
and 5.5 to 11 for women, with 33 (59%) participants
requiring an extra width fitting. Thirty-one (55%) par-
ticipants were allocated a shoe size that differed to the
Brannock device®-determined size. Of these, 5 were allo-
cated a shoe that was shorter, 19 were allocated a shoe
that was longer, 3 were allocated a shoe that was narrower
and 9 were allocated a shoe that was wider. The reasons
for the discrepancies between allocated and Brannock
device®-determined sizes were as follows: best fit due to
Table 2 Reliability of 3D foot scanner measurements
Session 1 mean (95% CI) Session 2 mean (95% CI) ICC (95% CI) CV (%)
Foot length 251.7 (243.1 to 260.3) 251.7 (243.0 to 260.4) 0.999 (0.996 to 0.999) 0.3
Ball width 92.7 (89.1 to 96.4) 92.0 (88.4 to 95.6) 0.968 (0.920 to 0.987) 1.5
Ball girth 271.4 (258.4 to 284.3) 273.2 (258.8 to 287.5) 0.964 (0.910 to 0.985) 2.1
CI = confidence interval.
ICC = intraclass correlation coefficient.
CV = coefficient of variation.
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participant preference (n = 9), no half size available
(n = 2), best fit due to loose fitting at the ankle (n = 1),
larger fit due to anticipation of swelling (n = 1) and ac-
commodation of bulky orthoses (n = 1). Orthosis/insole
use was as follows: cushioning insole only (n = 42), flat
insole plus own orthosis (n = 9), own orthosis only (n = 3)
and cushioning insole plus flat insole (n = 2).
Comparison between foot dimensions and shoe
last dimensions
Table 3 reports the descriptive data (mean, 95% CI and
range) for the length, ball width and ball girth dimensions
obtained with the 3D foot scanner, the corresponding
values from the shoe lasts, and the mean differences
between foot and shoe dimensions. The allocated shoes
were significantly longer than the foot (mean 23.6 mm, 95%
confidence interval [CI] 22.1 to 25.2; t55 = 30.3, p < 0.001),
however there were no significant differences in relation to
ball width (mean 1.4 mm, 95% CI −0.1 to 2.9 mm; t55 = 1.9,
p = 0.066) or ball girth (mean −0.7 mm, 95% CI −6.1 to
4.8 mm; t55 = −0.2, p = 0.810).
Perceptions of shoe fit and comfort
Participants reported very favourable perceptions of
shoe fit, with scores ranging from 66 to 100 mm (mean
VAS = 90.7 mm, 95% CI 88.4 to 93.1 mm). Similarly, the
shoes were perceived as being very comfortable, with
scores ranging from 47 to 100 mm (mean VAS = 88.4 mm,
95% CI 85.0 to 91.8 mm).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of
shoe fitting in older people who were allocated to the
intervention group of a randomised controlled trial
assessing the effectiveness of off-the-shelf footwear in
reducing foot pain [13]. To do this, we compared theTable 3 Differences between foot dimensions obtained with 3
3D foot scanner mean (95% CI) Shoe last m
Length 255.0 (250.3 to 259.7) 278.7 (273.3
Ball width 93.8 (92.2 to 95.4) 95.6 (93.6 t
Ball girth 260.4 (254.4 to 266.3) 259.7 (255.1
CI = confidence interval.
*positive value indicates shoe dimension larger than foot.last dimensions of the shoes allocated to each participant
to foot dimensions obtained with a high resolution 3D
foot scanner. The findings suggest that the fitting protocol
used in the study resulted in the selection of appropriately
fitting shoes, as evidenced by the shoes being slightly
longer than the foot and having equivalent ball width and
ball girth measurements. Participants’ overall perceptions
of shoe fit and comfort were also very high, providing
subjective confirmation of the objective measurements.
Our fitting procedure used a combination of standardised
measurement using the Brannock device® and participant
feedback to determine the final shoe size allocation. Inter-
estingly, just over half of the sample (55%) was allocated a
shoe size that differed to the Brannock device®-determined
size. The most common reason for this discrepancy was
having a difference between right and left foot sizes,
necessitating the selection of a shoe to fit the larger foot.
This is consistent with a recent study which reported that
just under half of the population has a difference of at
least half a US shoe size between left and right feet [4].
However, several other factors contributed to the allo-
cation of a different sized shoe, such as participant
preference, accommodation for orthoses and expected
foot swelling, suggesting that foot dimensions alone
cannot be used to select the optimum shoe size. Indeed,
Nácher et al. [27] have shown that a detailed statistical
model incorporating 14 anthropometric foot variables
was only 66% accurate in identifying the preferred shoe
size. Taken together, these findings support the view
that fitting shoes is both an art and a science [28] and
that optimum shoe size selection needs to take into
account a range of factors specific to the individual in
addition to accurate measurement of foot dimensions.
On average, the allocated shoes were 23.6 mm longer
than the corresponding foot length measurements obtained
with the 3D scanner. Although it is widely accepted that
shoes need to be slightly longer than the foot to allow forD foot scanner and corresponding shoe last dimensions
ean (95% CI) Mean difference (95% CI)* p value
to 284.0) 23.6 (22.1 to 25.2) <0.001
o 96.7) 1.4 (−0.1 to 2.9) 0.066
to 264.3) −0.7 (−6.1 to 4.8) 0.810
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distance for the gap between the longest toe and the
end of the shoe is essentially arbitrary, varying between
10 to 20 mm (or a ‘thumb’s width’) in the literature
[9,22,24,29-32]. The 23.6 mm gap in our study is slightly
larger than the upper limit of these recommendations,
which suggests that participants may have been allocated
shoes that were relatively long. There are three main
reasons for this. First, our fitting criteria required that
the larger size be allocated to participants with discrepant
foot lengths, as no split-sizes were possible within the
practical constraints of the study. Second, all participants
needed to accommodate some form of insole or orthosis
with a contoured heel cup. Third, we allowed for some
degree of participant preference in shoe allocation, and
five participants requested a shoe size longer than the
size determined by the Brannock device®. We consider
it unlikely that the slightly longer fitting of the allocated
shoes in this study would be detrimental, as shoe discom-
fort [33] and footwear-related foot disorders [11] are
most often related to wearing shoes that are too short
rather than too long, and participants reported the
shoes to be well fitting and comfortable. However, the
16 week follow-up planned for this study will help to
identify whether the fit of the shoes is optimal after
longer periods of wear.
There were no significant differences between foot di-
mensions and allocated shoe dimensions in relation to ball
width or ball girth, although there was a trend towards the
shoes having slightly larger ball width (mean difference
1.4 mm, p = 0.066). This finding needs to be considered in
the context of foot deformation when standing and walk-
ing, and diurnal variation in foot volume. It has previously
been shown that ball width increases by approximately 4%
from non-weight bearing to full weight bearing [34-36],
and by an additional 3% when walking compared to stand-
ing [37]. Furthermore, in healthy older adults, it has been
shown that overall foot volume increases by 1.4% after ten
minutes of walking [38] and it is likely that older people
with venous insufficiency would demonstrate even greater
increases in foot volume during the course of a day due to
accumulation of oedema [10]. These findings suggest that
optimum fitting of shoes requires some allowance for soft
tissue expansion, particularly in the forefoot. In our study,
the 3D foot scans were taken in a fully weight bearing
position, so any soft tissue expansion that occurred from
sitting to standing was accounted for. Therefore, only the
dimensional changes related to foot loading during gait
and oedema would need to be accommodated by the
deformation of the upper of the shoe. Given that the shoes
used in our trial have a highly pliable Lycra® (elastane)
upper, we are confident that the close fit between foot and
shoe dimensions in the forefoot represents appropriate
fitting. However, this may not have been the case hadwe selected shoes with less pliable upper materials such
as leather.
The findings of this study need to be considered in the
context of several limitations. First, we were limited to
three variables to characterise the accuracy of shoe fitting.
Although several other dimensions can be extracted from
3D foot scans [39], we were only able to obtain length, ball
width and ball girth measurements of the shoe lasts from
the manufacturer for comparison. These are important
parameters, however we acknowledge that a wider array
of measurements, such as heel width, instep height,
ankle girth and relative lengths of the toes would have
provided a more detailed insight into the fit of the
shoes [10,40,41]. Second, our assessment of participants’
perceptions of fit and comfort related to the shoe as a
whole, and did not delineate the relative fit and comfort
of the rearfoot, midfoot and forefoot. Although perceived
fit at different foot locations are significantly correlated
to each other [32], they are likely to have different im-
plications for the optimum shape and dimensions of
the shoe. Third, participants’ reporting of the fit and
comfort of the shoes may have been influenced by
Rosenthal effects. Fourth, participants in this study were
recruited from a veterans’ affairs database, and were
required to be ineligible for medical grade footwear to
be included. It is therefore possible that older veterans
with more pronounced foot deformity were excluded,
skewing our sample towards those with more ‘normal’
feet. However, the foot dimensions of participants in
our study were very similar to those reported in 668
older people (mean age 64 years) by Chantelau and
Gede [9] and 312 community-dwelling older people (mean
age 71 years) reported by Mickle et al. [10]. Furthermore,
the prevalence of foot disorders in our sample was similar
to previous population-based studies of older people
[42-44]. This suggests that our findings may be broadly
generalisable to the older population, with the exception
of those with marked foot deformity who are unable to be
accommodated in regular off-the-shelf footwear. Finally,
these findings may not be generalisable to other footwear
brands, as (i) we used a Brannock device® marked with
sizings specific to the Dr Comfort® range, and (ii) the
Brannock device® only measures linear ball width, so it
cannot be assumed that the appropriate fitting of ball
girth obtained in this study would necessarily translate
to other shoes, as the relationship between ball width
and girth is not standardised.
In conclusion, this study has shown that shoe size
selection in older people using the Brannock device®
combined with participant feedback resulted in the alloca-
tion of Dr Comfort® shoes with last dimensions that were
well matched to the dimensions of the foot determined
by a high resolution 3D foot scanner. There are two main
implications of these findings. Firstly, in the context of the
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protocol used resulted in the provision of appropriately-
fitting shoes to the intervention group. However, the
longer term follow-up of these participants will assist in
determining whether this approach is effective at reducing
foot pain. Secondly, in the broader context of clinical
practice, our findings suggest that the Brannock device®
is a useful clinical tool, but optimum shoe size selection
in this age-group may need to take into account a
range of factors specific to the individual in addition to
accurate measurement of foot dimensions.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Example 3D foot scan obtained with the FotoScan
3D foot scanner (Portable Document File).
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